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For Attorney Oimnral ICiiank N Phiiut
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For Bupt of Pulillo liMtruntlun V It Powiien
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rjonn F Nhaiiit
11 II WININIM
ICinTAim uor
H Ij IIaoub
H P Datihron
JaoohI lAcoiwoti
John Ij KNNnr
JOIIM J TiANURII

Cnngriiltiinl
KorCniiBrnixminn Thlnl DUlrlrt

JOHN II HAYS Norfolk

Ttio Hinilillcnii Judicial Uoiivniitloti
Thn rnmlIIcaiiolopttirn of llio Knvnnil conn

tins of tins Ninth Jmlirliil ilinlrirt of Nnlmmkn
nro hnrrli culled to tniiul In rmivniitiim ill Nor-
folk XnliniHkit hint 21 1910 ill 2 onlook i in
for tlm imiHiMi of pliiRinit In iioiiiliiiilion n
riiiulliliito for dintricl ludtfct of hiiIiI ilintrinl mill
tho oiiUOtlou of ii Judicial cnulrul citmmlttim
mill Mich otlior Imnliuwn nn iiiny iiroporly ln
combIiIitihI TIid IiiiiiIh of rnininoiitiilioii In ono
iloliKiito t Iniuo from nncli comity mill mm
ilnlortiito for miili onn liiinilniil viitim mill iniilor
fraction tlinrcof cunt for lion M It lloiwn for
juditu of Hiitiriiiiin court ill tlm uliiolioii Imlil in
ISMI Tlio imvornl countioii will lm imlltlod to
Inlonillii iih follow

Antnloui 10 Knox 12 Mudlaun 17 liorcn
S Wuyiin 10

It U roconimnndud that no iiroxltM lm al ¬

lowed hut that thn dnliwatiiit iniwoiil ill tho
cou out ion cant thn full votnof tho dohwitlotl

Hy oritur of thn cnutral oniuiilliio of llin
Ninth judicial dlMrlol of NnlmiHkit

JVlli KlIIJNIOMTUIN IIIIN It IIWH
Socrotary Chairman

If n fuslonist lmil boon ul tho howl of
Cubnu nnatnl utTuirs tlioro would lmvo
boon no steal IusioniHtH uro nil hnnost
and can bo trtiNtod iiiiywluro nt any
tlmo and with any amount

Sonator Spoonor had llto Tanta in
tho sonato jumping HidowayH lam Thurs ¬

day utul thoy mot his oiling arpjutnontfl
in favor of tholr country in thtiirotiHtoin
ary lnnuuoi by intotruntitif to Hay all
was a lie at freiiumt intorvaIn

Wore it not for a rupuliliuuii olllciul
tho fusionihtH would not probably lmvo
known of tho wrong doing in Oulm
Thoy lose sight of tho coininoudablo
oourso on tho part of a republican and
condoinn all for tho thievish proilivitius
of corrupt otlUinls

Tho dotnocratrt would uudoubtoilly
lmvo boon woll pleased had thmr proph ¬

ecy of 10 itmt corn boon realized
under MeKinluy but like othor tissor
tioiw made in tho past and bomg uutdo
daily it has been knocked higher than a
balloon by facts Tho Hastings Kecord
says A bushel of corn worth an
ounco of silver lretty near it On
May 7 corn was wotth ITi1 cents a
bushol iu the Now York market Silver
was worth V conts on tho sanio day
Iu lbtti at tho time of Hryanio propho
cios as to free silver corn was worth
only 12 cents on tho farm But it has
kept on advancing iu prico under tho
gold standard

Nowspapors are linblo to mistakes
but it is gonomlly boliovod that
tho country shoots aro nioro jrono
to orr than the city dailies and tho
littlo oue horso editors usually look
to tho metropolitan dailies for in-

spiration
¬

iu tho hue of perfect orthog ¬

raphy typography aud grammar
However thoy do occasionally fall by
tho wayside and mako ptonouuood bulls
Iu tho Wednesday issue of tho World
Moral tl occurred tho statement that
other ofllciul8 have incurred tho hospi-
tality

¬

of tho chiof oflloiala It is quite
geuorully bolievod howovor that tho
World Herald frequently makes worse
mistakes than this aud tueynro2not al ¬

ways typographical

An expansion map of tho Unitod
States recently published seoins to in ¬

dicate that expansion without tho cou
seut of tho governed has boon tho policy
of this govorumout evor siuco tho whito
umu first set foot ou tho westorn conti-
nent

¬

aud wonderful to rolato most of
tho expaudiug was done under demo-
cratic

¬

rulo The original 1J states was
tho nucleus of a oouutry which has
siuco expnuded aud grown uutil it is the
wonder of the world iu progress aud
development Whon tho first white
niau set foot on Americau soil ho didut
ask permission of tlio uatiros to romaiu
aud as soon as he gained a foothold he
began to crowd him westward and oven
goveru him without his oousent Ho
oven resorted to the bullet aud sword
method of goveruiug uud oiviliziug tho
red mau After tho origiual 13 states
the Louisiana torritorry was annexed
under democratio rulo iu 18011 aud gov-

erned without couseut of the govoruod
In 1605-11-1- 9 the territory iu whioh the
Btate of Washiugtou is uow locntod was
takeu iu under democratio rulo without
the cousent of tho governed About
the same time there was tho forcible
democratio oxpaubiou ofFlorida with ¬

out tho consent of the governed Thou
there was democratio expansion iu 1 SJ5
1S45 when Texaa was takeu iu Fol
lowing this iu 1818 thore was tho forc-
ible

¬

democratic expauisiou of tho Oali
foruinu territory without the couseut
dfilie governed Iu 1853 tuoro was

tome more democratio expansion when

a slico of territory between Mxico and
Ortlifornia was placed under the gov em
inent of litis country without tho con ¬

sent of tho govurned and In lstiD the
democratic ptrly demanded control of
Cuba without tho consent of tho gov

erned Those ato expansion records
of which wo are all nioro or loss proud
and it appears nioro or him ridiculous
for tho iloniiKirntiu party to rovorso Its
decision on the expansion question and
endeavor to change tho policy under
which ho United Htaton has grown
great at this lato date

t iiinmr rtM i oiiui -

DicTitoir May 111 Many women oil
iters correspondents reporters ami
writers from various American cities
gathered in tho Hotel Cadillac yesterday
nt tho opening of the annual meeting of
the Womans International Press con ¬

gress Mrs Mary Lookwood of Wash ¬

ington president of the union pro
sided The llrst session of tho after ¬

noon was devoted to addresses of wol
oomo by public ollluials and Detroit ed ¬

itors and responses

RlioiHliig AfTrny nn n Stnnmnr
Mound Oity Ills May ill Loo

Williams of Union Oity Teuu shot
and killed Jasper Hawkins of Paducah
Ky then shot Will Matthias of Pndu
cah through thn stomach inflicting a
fatal wound Tho shooting occurred on
tho Cairo and Paducah packet Dick
Fowler soon ufter Its arrival hero aud
was duo to a quarrel over a crap game
All tho mon aro colored Williams was
looked up

Unformml rroatiytflrlnn Bjrnoil
ORUAHVIMK 0 May 111 Tho 71st

annual synod of tho Iloformod Presby ¬

terian Church of North America held
its opening session hero last night
Twenty live states and Canada aro rep ¬

resented One hundred anil sovonty
five delegates aro present others being
expected today Tho retiring modera ¬

tor Hev J A Black of Wyinan la
preached the opening sormon

nimiiiTi 011 WmlcUmr lour
Quinoy Ills May ill Homer Gar-

vin
¬

of this city who was married n
woek ago to a society belle of Carthago
Ills and went to Denver on a bridal
tour has been adjudged insane and sent
to an asylum Tho llrst symptoms of in-

sanity
¬

were noticed two hours aftor tho
wedding Garvin graduated from tho
Gulobburg college

llnvou of Ilulitiilni
Blkncok la May H This section

was visited yesterday by thb worst elec-

trical
¬

storm known in years Dr 0
H Wheelers barn was struck by light-
ning

¬

and burned together with consid ¬

erable hay aud grain The Congrega ¬

tional church was also struck tho bolt
shattering tho bolfry and otherwise
wrecking the west end of tho building

MonuiiKiit IIiiwIIimI lit Iort IIihIj

lK r Do urn lii May ill Decora ¬

tion day in Fort Dodge was made mem ¬

orable by a celebration such as the city
never hns witnessed Aside from the
regular program of the day the unveil-
ing of a handsome monument dedi ¬

cated to the unknown dead of tho civil
war was tho principal feature

lllHHtlf Oil Cll lull OitlHO

Ainxwohtii Neb May 111 Sheriff
Curry took Mi Knilly 0 Weeks of
Long Pine to tho asylum nt Norfolk
this morning She had become insnno
over Christian Science ami tho mnguotic
healing mania

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Yonozuola is rejoicing ovor tho cap-
ture

¬

of Hornaudez
The hospital ship Maino from South ¬

hampton May 1 arrived at Cape Town
Considerable excitement was caused

in Borliu by tho arrest of an insane in-
dividual

¬

as tho emperor was proceediug
to Potsdam station

The house committoo ou military af-
fairs

¬

Wednosday actod favorably ou the
bill establishing a brunch National
Soldiors homo noar Douvor Colo

At its rcoont genoral convoution tho
Ohristiau church deoidod to establish

a sohool for pastoral holpors at Cin-
cinnati

¬

Ladies ar to be educatod for
pastoral work

It has beou discovered that the reoeut
stampede to Chilkat river was caused
by salting Hundreds of worthless
claims were staked boforo the decoptlon
was discovered

At tho annual meeting of tho Ameri ¬

can Southdown Breeders association
the following offlcors were elected
President Jerome A Lolaudjsocretury
Johu G Springer troasurer Harry II
Dovereaux all of Springfield Ills

During the 20 milo motor pacod race
in tlio Li t vy ovonts at Waltuam
Mass Weduosday the Stlusou motor
taiidem ridden by Stafford aud Myers
of Cambridge ran into a post Myers
was nuieu auu b tun or a is not expected
to livo

The locomotive engineers have ro
solved that locomotive firemen when
promoted to the positiou of engineer
muht drop their membership iu the
Brothurhood of Locomotive Firemen if
they waut to become members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers

There is more catarrh iu this secitou
of the coautry than all othor diseases
put together aud uutil the last few
years was supposed to be iucurable
For a great many years doctors pro
uouueed it a local disease and pro ¬

scribed local remedies and by constantly
failing to euro with local treatmeut
prououueed it iucurable Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease aud therefore requires constitu
tional treatment Halls Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F J Cheney Co
Toledo Ohio is the ouly constitutional
cure ou tho market It is taken iuter
ually iu doses from 10 drops to a tea
spoouful It acts directly on the blood
aud mucous surfaces of the systoni
Thoy oiler ouo hundred dollars for aiiy
case it falls to cure Seud for circulars
aud testimonials Address

F J Ohesey Co Toledo O
Sold by druggist 5o
Halls family pills are the best

THK NOtlFOLK NEWS THURSDAY MAY 31 1000

PASSES PENSION BILLS
UniKn lliut OlMirv- - Decoration Day and

Ailjmirin
Wahihniitov May 11 Tho program

of tho leaders of the hotiso yesterday
contemplated the launching of the de ¬

bate upon the antitrust resolution and
bill but tlioro was a strong undercut
rent iu favor of adjournment on account
of Decoration day Dalzell who pre ¬

sented the special order under which
the house was to nperato in defereuci
to this statement withdrew It iu ordor
that tho UK pension bills might be
passed and after thoy had been dis
posed of as a further mark of respect
the house adjourned

The Ohiuose commission bill which
was under consideration novoral weeks
ago has gone back to tho calendar tho
action to strike nut the enacting clause
having boon defented yosterdav

Mllwitiiktin Unti Nt Conrnntlon
DiCTitoiT May U Tho grand lodgo

of tho Switchmens union of North
America at its last session bore yoster
day selected Milwaukoo as tho place for
holding tho next convention It was
decided to hereafter hold conventions
annually instead of biennially Tho
question of an insurance feature of tho
order was settled by tho establishment
of a uou asHcusablo Insurance br which
the bouoflclaryrocolvosii total disability
fund of 1200 ami a similar amount
goes to his family in tho ovout of his
death

OoTornor HIiimt Heturni Homo
Dks Moinks May 111 Governor Shaw

roturued from Chicago whore he had
been attending tho Methodist confer ¬

ence for tho past mouth Tho gov-

ernors
¬

engagements for tho next two
weeks aro Commencement oxercisos of
tho Carroll high school today Marble
Hock high school coiunioncomoiit June
1 Farmers lustituto at Ogdou Juno 2

dental commencement at Iowa City
Juno 4 Williamsburg high school com ¬

mencement June 7 commencement at
Ceutral City Juno 8 at Mechanlcsville
Juno 12 aud Ooruoll collogo coinmouco
incut beginning Juno 11
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SEASONABLE GOODS

Lawn Mowers Screen
Doors Poultry Netting
Quick Meal Usisoline
Stovcsand Steel liangcs
lardon 11 ose LisUs

Anti Iiusi T i n w a re
every piece guaranteed
not to rust Stransky
Steel Ware at

Degiiers Hardware

M C WALKER
DEALKU IN

FLOUR - FEED
Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE NO 33

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
GO TO

W 0 Halls Barber Shop
MAIN T THIIU DOOR EAHT OF FODRTH

J S MORROW
DOES

Well Driving and
Sharpens Lawn Mowers

1307 Philip Ave Phone 124

BOOKBINDING

Books and Magazines
Neatly Bound

H BRlMMUND
NexttoDeana Pumt Storo 5tli Stroet

For llunibios Steam Fitting Pumps Tanks

Wind Mills

Aud all work iu tins Una call ou

W H RISH
Satiafactiou Ouarnuteoil

First door South of Tub Daily News Otllca

MRS H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Ladies Baths

Ovor Hayes Jewelry Store
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PURE GROCERIES

Are

UHLE
only pure

free from
sells them at

PRICES
You get what you pay for

GRSEILER
Sale
Boarding Barn

and Sold

Commission

Braasch Avenue
Tnlrd 44

Pure Fresh

are to good

aud cost no

more than the
stuff by some

Fuesler
Sells

Sole for

Fashionable

Footwear
Somo Uio leading styles

Spring and Summer
Specialties

hore
aro made Black aud
Kid exceedingly and yet snug with

room
Ladies Boots from Oxfords 100 350

BICYCLE

W C

--

BOOTS
Ladies out-of-do- or sports Byko Boots

hoavy but sullicient staunch aud very easy walking riding pur-
poses Made Black 300

UP-TO-DA- TE OXFORDS
Our Oxfords handsomest easiest coolest most up-to-da- te shoes

made will convince anyone justified claims

SPEW 01ELW

and

St

NORFOLK NEBRASKA

Store always open
until oclock

essential

handles groceries

FAIR

Uhles

and

Horses Bought

PHONE

Groceries
essential

health
cheap

handled

dealers

the Best

Agent
Chase Sanborns Coffee

represented They

comfortable fitting
plenty

appreciate They

inspection

health

adulteration

South Side Main

AMLHAN

rfVHj 2 i i

AHLMAN BROS

C-- s

W AHLMAN

The Norfolk Bicycle Men Proprietors

NORFOLK BICYCLE WORKS
Manufacturers Jobbers ami Dealers iu

Bicycles Sundries Parts and Repairs
Atroncy for Wiiltham Manufacturing Cos Orient Hicyclos the Finest Strongestand Fastest Hicyclu in the World Wo also handle the Acme World I

Urn AhlmaSmciaisfUr W mak0 itlUr Clmi r chn wIllK Wuofas

Hiiittt

Have
You
Tried Them

We do Repairing Promptly and Seasonable

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
C B DURLAND Secretary

BABIES TAfTinnTT TTH
CRY FOR

BON TO
G A LUIKAHT Piiesident
C1IAS S BHIDGE Vick ruMtDENT
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nntHiLNU
AND BREAD MADE PROM

CITY
W H JOHNBON Casuieb
W B BKAASOH Abbt Cahiiibb

The Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus 85000

Boy and sell eichanao ou tins country and all parts of Europe Farm Loans
Olrcctori Caul Asmds W U JonwaoN Chah S Qbidoe 0 W ubaahcb u MBwank A Loikabt T F Mkmminokb L Sessions

Norfolk

FLOUR
SUGAR CEREAL MILLS

Citizens National

N A BAINHOLT Preaidoat
ALEXANDEB BEAU Vlca PresldantW U BDtJHOLZ Cashier
E W ZUTZ AosisUut Caabiar

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Sella Exchange

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Ordera Sold on any Point in Enrnp

A General Stoamslilp and Foreign Passage Business Tranaaotod

DIBBCJOBS
A BEAH F P HANLON F J HALE W U HUCHOfZ WM 7itvNA BAINSOLT JOHN B IUY3 F VEBGHa a d UTTON
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